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8th Annual Costume Party



We are happy to announce our biggest Costume Party yet!
In the city of Los Feliz, CA at a wonderful spooky event

club, The Black Rose, we will surely party into the night!
There is a lot going on, besides the costume

contest…there will be a DJ, light show, full bar, candy
kiosk, VIP area, photobooth & step & repeat, tarot readers,

dancers and more!

Psychic Riz Mirza is a well-known psychic medium in
Southern California serving for over a decade.

Riz & Oriah are hosting this 8th annual event for the
public and all their clients. Marketing and advertising will
start months before the party online and in posters, flyers
and postcards. We are expecting 150-200 people to attend
(space can handle more). Your logo, merch and whatever

https://www.rizmirza.com
https://www.rizmirza.com


else you would like to bring to the party will be seen and
enjoyed by many!

The party will include a full bar, signature drink and
glasses to purchase. There will be a tarot reader and

several tables dedicated to sponsors.

Sponsorship Opportunities

Online Materials & Payment must be before the
Deadline July 31st, 2022

TheMysticBall.com



Packages

Witches Brew $500
Trick or Treat $200

“Witches Brew”
$500

Presenting Sponsor on all Press Release and Social Media
Listed on Step & Repeat

Targeted Hashtags
Earned Media Inclusion

Logo placement on Social media
1 VIP ticket

Space on table/counter for gifting sample merch

Make payments to:

Paypal info@RizMirza.com
Say For ‘Mystic Ball’

Zelle: RED EAGLE UNIVERSAL, INC.( oriahproductions@gmail.com)
Send logo png file to oriahproductions@gmail.com

mailto:info@RizMirza.com
mailto:oriahproductions@gmail.com


“Trick or Treat”
$350

Listing on website & Social Media
Targeted Hashtags

Earned Media Inclusion
Logo placement on Social Media

1 free General Admission
Space on table/counter for gifting sample merch

Make payments to:
Paypal info@RizMirza.com

Zelle: RED EAGLE UNIVERSAL, INC.( oriahproductions@gmail.com)
Send logo png file to oriahproductions@gmail.com

If you would like to offer a unique or custom sponsorship package, we would be open to
discuss.
Thank you!

The Mystic Ball
Red Eagle Universal Inc
http://RedEagleUniversalInc.com
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